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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
V O L O M K l - N U U B K H t i « f ADDCAH, KKNTjJCKY, T l ' E s D A f , JUNK 1, 1W7 
T I N C E N T S A W t t K . 
thrown to tbe ground. A t Wise too. 
N. C. , three diatinct shocks were 
felt, causing wild excitement. 
T H E Y C O S * E M E U Rubber Hose 
Observance a t the N a t i o n ' ) 
C a p i t a l C i t y . 
We handle only Rood hooe, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose -g 
in the city for l ^ C 
Conductor Blivney'a Train Kills 
a Girl. 
f l lESIDERT TAKES PART 
P r i a g > a l Ceremon ies W e r e He ld 
I n Beauti ful A r l ing ton 
Accident Occurred at Marlon. |u. 
Yesterday. Do you need a Lawn Mower? We 
can sell you one for $2. 
Washington May S^—Memorial 
I>*y a n general It obeerved in W*„h-
lagton. A t 10 o'clock there waa an 
imprest)re parade of the O. A . H 
and other patriotic organizations, 
which at 11 o'clock broke up, the 
y r a l posts holding memorial exer-
d t m in the various cemeteries. 
The moat Imposing ceremonies, uf 
coarse, were held at the National 
Cemetery at Arlington, on the Vir-
ginia side of the Potomac, oppoeite 
Washington, which waa before t in 
war Uie magnificent estate ot Robert 
B. Lee, the Confederate c i ie f -
taia. This beautiful property 
ted hem aold a little over a 
eeatur j sgo to John Alexander for 
ail hogsheads ot tobacco, and was 
Inherited by U a from John Parke 
Caatis, the eon of Martha Washing-
toe by her list huslwnd. who served 
•a aa aide on Washington's stall It 
was purchased by the government 
from the Let heirs in 181*3 for $140,-
000, aflat having lieen used as a na-
tional c u l e r y since Ihe close of the 
war. Her* bivouac almoet Si ,000 
Of tbe nation's dead. 1,000 whine 
identity will sever he knows, being 
buried in a single grave. Among the 
meet famous ot Ihe heroes buried 
beneath the spreading oaks and elms 
are Gen. Kheridan. tbe great cavalry 
M a r I Admiral Porter, the hero of 
Mobile; Brig Gen. Harney and 
Gen. Kicke(U 
Tbe sxarcises at Arlington today 
setre made particularly memorable by 
the presence ol President McKialey. 
They began at I t o'clock with a 
national aalute of twenty-one guns 
from the light battery, Fourth Ar-
UUerv.U. 8. A . Tbe beautiful cere-
mony of etrewfng flower* oa tbe 
glares followed. Tbe Marine bead, 
tba 0 . A. R and other orgaaiaa-
tiooa which had formed la froal of 
Hardware a n d Stove C o m p a n y , 
, I l O O R P O R A T B D . ' 
109-117 N. Third st 308-807 Broadway 
Hit Hundred Strong are Ktiv-
aging the Country. Miss Bessie C a m p b e l l and Mr, 
W . H. V e r g o e M i r r i e d . 
AND SHOES WE ARE SELLING AT 
Ciltirism of the Havana Papers 
Not Kelished. 
The s t e amer Yalli icia Lost W i t 
1'lfly Persona. 
to display hi* skill aa a twirier. Tbe 
acore waa I t t o4 , awl many of tbe 
people got itlsguste.1 and left daring 
the eighth iaaiug. 
Paducah j took two of the games 
from Cairo,' but ha» dropped back to 
last place. 
Stallman waa releaaed last night 
by Paduoah, and Danny Lven, of 
Danville, aaother iwirler baa been 
lelegraphed^-fcr by Manager Pears. 
Dully, Cairo's second baseman, 
waa released yesterday and Ramp 
substituted., 
Howling sill pitch tomorrow, and 
Paducah will iike'y get all the fames 
with Washit^ton. 
I'll* uuL.onal frauchiia lias been 
taken away from Wort, ol Nashville. 
It ia alleged that he is behind with the 
league, and has mistreated [his play-
era. > 
It [the ft ochise ia taken from 
Naahville. it « l l l likely go to Peoria, 
Mr. Emety Voight. an old Paducah 
leaguer, wiB umpire the game. 
T o u r ' l oa nr. 
There is another good crowd out 
this afternoon to witness the game 
with Waablngton. Tbe club arrived 
at i o'clock thia morning and ia 
quartered at the Palmer House. 
Sudhoff will pitch for Paducab, 
and the positions of the players will 
T b e Couple Le f t a t Noon fo r Ne' 
Or leans and Mexico . Women's Spring Ho 
Dong Polish . . 
Women's llongola 
Needle Tip Oxford 
t tiocolau- Needle or 
Coia Tip Oxford 
l i e Una Somethi g l o Sis y T h a t 




S m C I U F O H D r j 6SEEI-: »ECK A MECX 
Havana, M a y S l — W. J. Calhoun 
the L sited States commissioner wbo 
is investigating tUe death in the 
prison at Guaosbacooof Dr. Rlcardo 
Ruiz, was interviewed today .with ref-
erence to U.e article in tbe Diario De 
La Marina, making an indirect At-
tack 0|s»n the commisaioner by criti-
cis'ug articlea which have appeared ia 
a W a.hiugton newspaper over tbe 
signature of Mr. Pepper, who accom-
panied Mr. Calhoun to Cuba. Mr. 
Calhoun said : " M r Pepper I* in no 
way connected with the commia^gi 
On tha contrary, 1* came to H i f l n a 
oa his own accouut, as other correa-
pondents might have come. No se-
cret. uf tbe nonnuieaioa have been di-
vulged. nor haa any special informa-
tion been supplied to him which was 
not obtainable by other correspon-
dent*. 1 auppoae Mr. Peppera'a in-
formation waa gathered from per-
sonal information or from hearsay." 
O . W . Flahback. tbe secretary of 
Mr Calhoun, was alao interviewed 
and expreaaed hia opinioaa similar to 
tboae ot the comraiesioner. 
Gen. Filxbugb Lee, the United 
States consul general, disclaims ex-
ercising any Influence over newspa-
|ier reports seal from Havana to tbe 
United States and resents tbe refer-
ence of tbe "Diar io De La Mar ina" 
that resident American corr**|x>od-
enta draw their inspiration from 
him 
Mr. Pepper says be is much smns-
ed by the sttack of the "D iar i * De 
La Marina. " He returned laat 
night from Goanajay where, accom-
panied by Mr. Fiahliack, lie bad 
been on a vj . i l yesterday. He saya 
his trip was highly interesting 
While returning to this city the car 
in which be wss traveling was derail-
ed by a railroad accident, but all 
tbe passengers escaped without in-
jury. 
Helena, Montaua June 1 .—Whi le 
Bulb, with a band of i.OO painted 
jarriora, is terrorizing tlie country 
in tbe victolty of the Cheveunc reser-
vation. Tbe situation is extremely 
critical and unleaa effective work is 
qaiekly doae tbere will certainly 
considerable loss both of lif* and 
properly. The governmeot Is asked 
to.send 1,000 troo)is to tbe soeoe of 
Miss Bessie Campbell, eldest 
dsughter uf Judge James Campbell, 
of North Seventh street, and Mr. W. 
H. Vergoe, of Mexico City, were 
married at 11 o'clock this forenoon al 
the residence of the bride in the pres-
ence of a fe w intimate friends sod 
relative*. 
Tbere war* about thirty ia the 
front parlor, attractively decorated 
for the occasion ia ferns, pal ma, ami 
cut flowers, when Rector B. E. Reed, 
of Grace Episcopal church, pro-
nounced the impreeeive ritual of the 
Episcopal church. 
Mr. James CaapbeU. Jr.. atood up 
aa best man. and Jndge Campbell, 
father of the bride, gave her away. 
Both were attired in traveling auiU. 
Congratulations followed, after 
which t'ioae present were invited out 
to light refreshments 
A t 1 » : » 0 Mr. ami Mrs Vergoe 
left via Memphis for New Oriesos. 
there to apend a few daya before 
taking a steamer for Vera Crux. 
They Were copiously showered with 
rice juat a* tbey boa riled tbe train. 
The bride haa alwaya been one of 
Psducah's prettiest snd most popular 
vouag ladies, snd needs no introduc-
tion to tbe public. Her husband ia 
an Englishman at tbe bead of a syn-
dicate. with headquarters in Mexico 
City, and ia a very prominent ami 
cultured gentleman. Tbe couple will 
reside in Mexico. 
T H K C A S E L E C T O P K N . 
(he trouble. 
The Steamer Valencia K .ported 
lust With'Fifty Lives. 
Savannah, June 1.—The sleemer 
Valencia, which plies a aoealwise 
treds, ia reported lust with all on 
board. Pssseogers ami craw num-
bered fifty persuas. and there haa 
bee* not a little excitement ou Se-
conal of tbe failure of the vessel to 
show up, she beiag considerable lime 
ovardne, and it now appears the worst 
fears have I t e n realised. 
K E C K AMU NECK 
PittsbU'g at New York. 
St. Louia at Boston. 









A r e >hacke l f o rd ami U r v e t in t b e 
Kace al F rank f o r t . 
Frankfort, Ky . , June 1 — 
It ia now' believed that owing to 
'teals that have lieen effected here 
since delegate, hegan to arrive 
Shackelford and Greene arc neck and 
neck itr the race for the nomination 
tor appellate clerk. Thoogh tireene 
led very largely in tlie inatructiona 
tbere were so many nninatrucled del-
egate* that tlie re was ample room for 
combination, which it appears Shack-
slfonl ha* worked to better ad-
vaatage. 
Sesarle. AegeUSe* . 
Wssbington, June 1.—Sugar trust 
magnate Searlea, wbo has lieen on 
trial for contempt in refusing to di-
vulge Information called for hy the 
aerate waa this morning acquitted. 
T H E I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L 
B A S E B H L L > 
" C A I R O V S . P A B ( J G A H 
MAT 89, 30, 31 
C E N T R A L L E A G U E . 
KVAKSVIIXX SHU. 
Kvansville, Ind.. May 111.—Evans, 
ville was engage<l in putt'ng pitchers 
out of the buaineaa today. They 
earned nine mot . Score: 
Innings 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 3 r h e 
Kvansville.. 2 4 * 3 4 0 6 0 0-20 I t 1 
Terre H' ie . .0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0--3 'J 8 
Nashville. Jaae 1 — T b a Is * big 
day in tbe annals of the Centennial. 
Tbe National Aaeociatioa of Dram-
mers known a* tbe Travelers Protec-
tive Association, is la session. Tbe 
testate of tbe dsy Is tbe speech of 
at Jerre M. Porter, tbe priaoa of 
traveling men. 
Thii l* also Goveraon' day and 
Goeer nor Taylor, with bis staff, ia 
I ra B. Rit ter Remanded to Jai l 
Aga in . 
Ira B. Ritter, the men charged 
with being * fugitive from Justice, 
wsnted in Jackson. Tenn., for ob-
taining money by falae pretenaee.was 
arraigned before Juilge Sander* this 
morning at 10 o'clock. 
Tbere waa mi trial, but arguments 
were beard from Attorney Lightfoot. 
for the defenae. ami County Attorney 
11, niser. of tbe prosecution. 
Judge Sanders left the caae open 
until tomorrow to permit Attorney 
Lightfoot to look up some decision* 
E V A N G E L I S T W I i . L I A W S 
SO IKIES XASHVIIXX. 
Inning 1 1 3 4 5 6 7 r b e 
Naahville 1 0 5 1 3 5 0-14 17 5 
Wash'ton S 0 4 0 0 1 1 - 9 1 0 $ 
very proud of thia gifted young man/ 
W e want many to hear him, and are 
confident his addreaa will be highly 
entertaining. Let ua ahow our ap-
preciation of a free lecture by filling 
tbe bouae both evenings. 
RXENKIRR STAKPIXG or CU BS. 
b. I'l.rwl Won Uo.1 Peroral. 
Bays T e n n n a e e W i l l Be Com 
p died t o B o r r o w Money. Take the NasbVille, Chattanooga 
4 St. Loot* railsfay for Tennewee 
Centennial, NaelMrilie, $3.81; round 
trip good for eeven day*. tf 
SCHXIH'LX roe TIN*-IT. 
Washington at Paduoah. 
Evaneville at Cairo. 
Terre Haute at Naaliyille. 
T H E G R E A T E R L E A G U E 
Preached a S t rong Sermon at tils 
Ho« ond Baptist Church 
Evangelist Williams presetted * 
strong sermon lo a line congregation 
last night at the Second Baptist 
church on the subject, "Witnesses 
for Cbrlat." TVere were a number 
who asked for prayer, and the con-
gregation received tbe aermon with 
great interest. Everyone ia request-
ed lo come to these meetings, ea-
S|ieciallf the unssved. Foog service 
to begin s little before 8 o'clock. 
Come snd bring your friends with 
you. 
B I C Y C L E B O Y S 
Nashville, Joae l — >ov. Taylor 
•aid last eight that he greatly re-
gret I e l thai the brave hoys in the 
etate guard ia Weat Teuneaaee w e n 
allowing one or two officers to lesd 
tbem to withdraw tbeir Mirvice* from 
tbe stale. " I increased my stall 
under the law of the etate In order to 
make a better allowing during the 
centennial expoaitron," aakl ha. 
" Wha t about your resignation. 
Governor?" 
' " Tha t ia a matter which I am not 
ready to dleeuss,' wsa the reply. 
"What do yon think of the ooa.ll-
tioo of I i suts treasury 7" 
• •I think Uw stale Is thoroughly 
able to lake c a n of ber debts." snid 
Gov. Taylor. " O a r revenue Isw 
will meks our sbillty lo meet future 
demands doubly secure. SL.I the Jsr-
via law will ssstst by rsdnelag onr 
expeasse." 
' •wi l l the state not hsve to borrow 
money to pay tbe Jaly la terest l " 
••Well. y « e ; » • " t " b*v* to bor-
row money la * short time, but there 
Is nothing alarming or aeaaatlonal lo 
the eltualkm of Tenneaaee financial 
affaire.' ' 
What Will Be Required ol Greece 
Berlin. M*J 31.—From * Rus' i*o 
MMirce erne* new* of * cooaptracy 
againat King George, of Greece, far 
more deeply-rooted than V u sup. 
MMd There ia evidence thst f r » -
UAMxa yxsTaanar. 
Louisville, 4 ; Philadelphia, i 
Louisville, 0 ; Philadelphia, I t . 
New York, lOjP l t tsburg , i . 
Cincinnati, 4 : Washington. .1. 
Cincinnati, 4 ; Washington. 3. 
Brooklyn, 6 ; Cleveland, 1. 
Boston, th ; St. I .'Mils, o. 
Chicago, 4 ; Baltimore, 6. 
Chicago, t ; Baltimore, •». 
llow THKT STAND. 
II.a.— Pl.rnl Won f̂ Mt Per C.S1 
H.iuiaor.. 11 -1 • : « 
Clart.ssll M a 11 na 
I'm-Intra is w ll 
Hu.Su. . . . . SO IS tt 
Ctovvksd «t is ll VR 
I Jill I-.iii. .. ai is IS ...i 
N.w Vi«* . IS IS JSS 
Ir. - |y. .. .. .1 |A |S SM 
til I Ml. I pit la XI IS IT SM 
t ' SMf .1 • 11 I I Ml 
W»MntKm SO W V =tl 
St IxmU SI S XI 18* 
TO DATf ALWAYS UP 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . 
Call and see oar Newt 
Style* In - - - -
Green, Patent Leather Tans, 
Chocolate and Ox Blood Oxfords 
For LADIES. 
MISSES and CHILDREN. 
mnis Shoes from os at 20 cents a pair, 
They Are Stirring Cp Consider-
able Enthusiasm. 
I ' icsl wheelmen met at the city 
hall last night sod discussed the pro-
pose.! new bicycle track snd alao ihe 
advisability of terming * L. A W 
club. A proposition from the Peo-
ple'a Railway waa beard in regard ,to 
a vrack, and will probably lie accept-
ed tonight, when another meeting 
will lie held at VanCulln's. A L A. 
W. organization will alao likely lie 
effected. 
A Furni ture C o m p a n y Pa l ls ' 
Louisville,Juns I . — T h e Schmelde-
knecht Furniture ICompsnv of thi. 
City hss failed for $80,000.' It ia sn 
old eitahltshod firm and was until re 
331 BROADWAY 
Shoes iiougbt of u* shlaed free. 
THE. M M t M a M L Y m . 
SoimUir 
bill w « i 
I 'utdi.Uel -wwy afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
SBS POSUSHI f f i CCttPANY. 
f l l U M V T 




» » r.J a sailth. R.w.y-w«n 
HUIUIM^ J.J U*«)MI. 
THE DAILY SUN 
ITtlt Xleaarclal Mat l 'WIo i u local h. p 
V ihmo l l i i fRMIa Ml! . 1.1. T, 
• . aevW i " . . • «. t - M i I ' • 
fnll* a- .p-oe wul peewit wtlbool l » 
• u t declare! l ' ^ . pr . .eet 
as tar advance I as was the 
Wilsou tai 0 at the end ot live weeks. 
A ot >rr r-v.ualor declared 'Lat tbe 
ttrstdsy's discussion advanced tha 
bi I aa much as the 
01 th J Wilton hill. 
When a tree tradsr dabb'aa in figures 
they are sure to lie ia one way or 
another. Tbe effort of the Senator 
waa to ahow that under the Wileoa 
law the foreign trade ol tbia eoaalry 
Br .1 tl ree * « e k . ' la agricultural implements, van I age* 
T l ie tapid pro ' and other product* ol wood aad 
« rw* aa r*i  
g rrt wiaap 
^res* made ia du to tbe tactics oC mctsl had greatly mcreaeed aa com-
the ttet uldi.-aai » b o ; agreed W Vote pa id Willi what we anjuyed nnder 
aa a unit oa all quct ioos . •et i l i ig 1 protecUre law*. Ills exhibit wa. ia 
their difference* iu committee orcau ' thiee columns. In lb* Br*t he showed 
en*. Comparatively lew ameciiuuuta the exporta la 1886, In the second 
will b * offered in the senate. Wbeu ' those of 1891 and in th* third those 
I H E « t E K L Y S'JH 
l i « . rM^i .> t . r W ' O ^ i pa-
Ma- arltl .1 .'turn.* n . n. a -. ea-
IBCI.LALDS. A-HLLT W.-I*UA U TWLM .1*. 
ft* alt pol.il.- *l a*m'.n aud Mplr.-ar.lta. Ii alii 
be a l w l . * . and Ui*l*.. axpoaer.i >.t th- •>.»-• 
tr1i~ »w-1 taachln^. • ' Iks Maibtud Kel ah:: 
sas party. 
CQHRESPUKOENCE. 
a .pa. t .I '^aiur* or tbe r ^ l l j ..nivai t>r 
T u "ce »UI he IS* C. 'F *•»-'. i-'l* - l.-pa!l-
m .nl, la which ll S >pw- ll.JT «'• » » 
ev-rr wcillii »to.inl» i Hia.a u iu cln-i-
w a s 
AUVE.l ISIMG. 
ltitaw or ..'vwrlitfac sill h" siad. bno oa 
aaeiicatto 
llf.ee, l a f t j . . nkjra US Noevh Fourth 
the more impoitsnt scbedulu are j of 1896. I t I* important to not* 
reached, ol couiwe Ihe progress will that the year of the aeoond column 
be si .a i r . Tlie sugar acLedule will was lhal ia which Ibe UcKinley law 
evokj eery ma -h moro ext-mled dis- was enacted and that thia law waa la 
cussi.u 1. d a l l doubtless bring' fore* till l SM . In tbe first place the 
forth j n .u.ber of atemdineuta. 
1* ex ectsd lb s schedule v.Ml 
reach d be'ore the cn ' I ihis a e j t . | Statistical Abatract, and in tha sec-
Tli sclndu e dii-p • J of tbe discus- oud p'aoe lb* effect of hi* form of tab-
sion sill lie n * ' ng end, hit' this alitiou Is to give the Wilson law credit 
will requiie several I s, p j s d b y I a' a growth 'lit', accrued Under the 
we. k . Sci ator l 'et i j . e a * 111 offer 
*ii amendment providing st article* 
L.^ Senator'* figure* do not conform to 
be t'ao .-iBcial figurea aa glyen ia the 
Daily, per a jm I 4.40 
Daily, Six i jUitbs 
Hally, One month, * « 
Dally, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
raaoe l . ' O 
Specimen copiea free 
lasaalsc'urvd by a Irus. all he ad-
mitted f re -o f duly. This I, u >-
, ' l ' i tbt, provoke t t cude-l d. . . sion 
j T .is anieodment will be offer. I i . 
i - -uticcllon ai !i tlie 0unaider4tu.11 ol 
T U E S D A Y , J U S E I . I s * ' " . 
AKNPUKCtM:>TS-
TtMlscs *Ct«UMrl*s4 t . trt iwri . 
u-vcJoaMttM 
Aa a raa li.lale foe Oo-wtar.'. f'l- lh« Ftr»t | 
tin at:, t.t MtCft'-i-aCsi-t*. .i.hjwe. 1.. tbs , 
• a l , IS- Kr0"l»'t^a»» oirtr. 
Tas He* ia aatburl jm to .na si ire 
/.'«. KAMI'S 
As a ran.ll lat. t r Uarc al ol th.' civ. ,4 1> 
darib. Ky. Ml' • t -i vn< a 111 n i l ibe K-pob-
It a i Coavaatl.,1.. 
Tba SVs Is asthoidx. I 
Ti ixux is lie/i luing tu grow upon 
the'unails uf observers of the pro. 
gri m I>f events in connection with tbe 
Graeco-Turkisb Wsr that there will be 
-etioua f i l t U i if to t rt^intu of 
peaceful relations between the Euro-
pean uallons before the final settle-
ment of the ditlH'ulties in the way of 
' a treaty of pesue. Qermany coulin-. 
nes to encourage the 1'orte to resist, 
I the I*.>Trr- and to ( M s t l i e negtdia-: 
I loni for 11. ace. After * loug ooafei-
'euoe, al obich tlie diplomats .Irsfted 
a auppl me tary note In re*|ioii** to 
the Purte's reply to the first collect-
ive noie ol llie l'uwera, consenting lo 
advise Grecce to aign a military ar-
miaticc as a condition precedent ter 
Tux National T . Jf. A- uf America 
I* in session at Naahville and our 
friend Jerry U . Porter ia booked for 
• speech today. I t goes without aay-
ing that our eloquent and popular ex-
towoamaii will entertain hia auditor* 
as few men can. Mr. Porter is gsin-
ing a national reputation as a pleas-
ing anil effective orator. 
A DLLITII mau threatens lo apply 
for a patent ou au air ah'p which has 
developed from tweuty-fli '* jears 
study of tha subject. Ua propoaes 
to build it entirely of metal at a cost 
of $J,000 anil to carry three or four 
pamengeis. I t (a to be entirely novel 
ia conatrucliou withvut any a icii 
gew-gawa as wings, fans or tcrew 
propellers. I t will b i pr.ipelled by 
a team and cumpreaaed air. 
W x today atAounce' lv. W. P rs f 
as a candidate fur the oHlc* o ' Judge 
ol tbe police court subject lo Ibe ac-
tion of tbe Bepublican convention. 
Mr. Pratt ie a thoroughly boneat and 
capable man wbo will bring to tlaa 
office, should be be elected, aa earif. 
eat parpoee to do tba right thing iu 
all usees and a judgment that will en 
able him to succeed aa well aa moat 
men. W e commend hia claims to tbe 
consideration of Republican voter*. 
Mcltiuley law. tn tba casea of a 
number of the various group* men-
tioned tbe etiipnienla for the year 
1896 were actually lese than for the 
year 1894. In evury caae where Una 
was not true the growth of trade waa 
very much akiwer from 1894 to 1896 
than from 1891 lo 1894. In tbe 
Item of " P l ow* and Cultivator*," for 
•xample, tbe Increase from 1894 to 
1896, two yean, waa IKM.883, while 
that from 189i to 11*1, a tingle 
year, nnder the McKinley law, it «as 
». ' lu,C45, a considerably greater 
vol ime of increase in one yo*r under 
a protective tariff than In two under 
the Wilson law; tbia, too, oa a 
a nailer volume of huaiaea* to start 
with, making the percentage of gain 
very much greater. Aa a matter ol 
(set thert was aa actual loea of 1131,. 
180 under the Wilt on law iu the trade 
of 189C as compart I with that of 
1894. Tbe item t l braea manu-
factures shows atill mora remarkably 
In f »vor of tba McKinley l a * . I t 
klso exhibit* the falsity of Mr. Veal '* 
Taking 
BKITWII o r r i c E i c s M e o t t i . NAMING A URANO VIZIER. 
HeUv l . Not 
Aa l . p r t H l . . I ' m a M i U baa Ba 1 
la.talleU b> tb« l . l l a s . 
Tha •ay ol 
grand Viatel U one of Ue meat 
aye sight, tiuavtnable. and It haa acl-
• delti, if #vsr 
phiilpt a « I s l a n d 
Whipped—>pan la i4e D e 
tuorallaed. . . - . 
• <on,. if War been doscrlhed. Aa *l-
Tacotna, Wash , May S t . — A ' tempt le'convey some Id . , ot it nisi 
British officer, who atrlverf her* to- act be without interest, sat. * receni 
day direct from the Phi Ipine Islands tanstantlaopls letter It ass Wwsrd 
via Hong l long, sa\a the rebel, are W o ' e l o e k on Saturday aft«uoun thai 
not wldoned Ths'oeoole oenerallv w a n ' a couimeoeeU to carr, out not whipped The people generally d » , , h . .ub 
sympathise • l i b tba InanrgeuU mi l ^ fc„ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , n i ) 
Wherever possible render them aa- ( l t k e r p^pherna l l a This a u. tbe tin.i 
sistsnce. When tbe rebellion broke ioUmaUon given the world that the 
out the volualters cut tbeir erma r r *ml vialer bsd fallen. Shortly sfter-
a bo re the elbows, snd with the blood »artl troops tiled up the hill snu no.. 
tha. flowed they aigned Ibelr namea !«>tk aides ot the road froru the laadins 
to tbe maaler Bill. Now whenever a atage st Sirkidjy to the doors of the 
person le detected with a cut above l -r ie . The n . . . hke nnr t Ldr, 
17" . . . . Lin—I a wind, and bv five a clack all pre, aru 
Ihe elbow be i^.immediately killed. | i o n > ^ f o r t h c 
Tlie Speaiah Soldiers are mostly o | ^ nJ(W o c c u p . n , o t t b t ( , rTii|»,l 
half naked, poorly ted abd badly de- o B i c < ,n U l , r a i p , r r i „ the great eoun 
moralised, and l-i aome inalances dis- c . ohamlier the aeene waa unique in ii quiet dignity. The nxim was crow Jed 
with ail thc high officials preaent auil 
t»!»t, and though an hour or two pre-
Viously none titers hsd even puc»»e<l 
« l i s t « u about to heppen, esch oue 
took his pls**s silently snd re?lllar!.v. 
T Ithost confusion or mistake, await 
I biff the sdient nf the stHI aa knows 
loyal. Por a long time before tbs 
Spenlafda eulered Cavlte tbe govern-
ment ammunition was disposed of to 
the iebeis secreted In beer kegs. A f -
ter shelling C*vi t* for several d*ys, 
tbe rebels walked out snd tbe Spsu-
lardi walked In, but they did not re-
main. T V y were forced to evacuate cuief. 
tbe town becauae of tbe terrible At the head of the hall a .mall vseam 
atench arising from ibe rolling bod- spsoe was left, around which proui^d 
ies of - unburied re bell, who were the present minister, and Uio«e who 
the peace negotiations and suggesting 
that the negotiation, he considered i a * t o n A U 
speedily, Baron Saurma von dcr M r U b , « U , h u w * » 
Jeltach, the German E m b s ^ o r , of this item « »808,487 ia 
again aske.1 for time to refer the teat | • a 7 1 ' 3 9 6 , D 1 8 , , > 
of tbe first note for tbe approval of « » i n U B d " l b « Witaoa l a . of 
hi. government. The Ti.rkiah Min- • f i , ' ° 8 1 ' H u t " rt"nlMtk>» ^ 
later* interpret Germany' , atlitnde tn ,®® ' 1 ' 1 ' h " " ' — » 
indicate that tbe concert of th*, 
Powers ia becomiug Increasingly uu-
steady. The other power. h*ve au- { 
n'ounced lha°. untler no cuuditi m . will 
t b e gain under tbe McKieley law from 
1891 to 1894 from 1198.349 to |80«,-
killed during the bombardment. Af -
ter leaving Ibe town tbe rebcla forti-
fied themselves In the bill, and ha-
raaaed tbe Spaniard, until tbey de-
parted. 
The cablegram, announcing that 
11,000 rebel, were lake* prisoners is 
denounced aa * falsehood, a. the 
Britieh officer says no rebels were cap-
tured up to Msy 1 to exceed 100 at 
any oue tiaie. 
Ml * . Rise!, th* Joan of A r * * f lb* 
Philippines, is still with tbe iaaar 
gents and ia oounted a* being worth 
300 men, becauae of tbe «%coarage 
men I and confidence she enthuses 
Into the rebel forces. Tbe Bpamsh 
officer* are fond of parading In the 
LuaeMa, where the rebels are peblic 
ly shot, but they do uot do much 
figbtlbg. They are particularly 
afraid of desperate night attai ks, 
which the inaurgenU indulge in. All 
who do not respond to tbe cbellenge 
of sentinels sh> killed, and > drunk" j 
sailor, wbo waa too drunk lo Ulk, 
was fired upon twealy-eigbt tiroes 
and wes killed with lbs twenty-unuC 
bullet near Msuil*. One hundred 
Chinamen, who arrived al Manila 
without proper paper*, were tied to-
gether by Spanish officers ami eeut 
to the front to flght. 
A T T A C K L 'PON C A L I I O L N . 
437. The gain under th* McKialey 
lsw amounts to 180 per cent, lor 
Turkey be ,ier,uitted to reUin T h e - t h r ~ a m d « W i l ~ " 
aaly, but the "National/.eitungi" th< : S* ' 0 l h * n 9 P " 
German oiBcial organ, u y s that , o t 2 Pigurm can be made to 
"Germany will uot adhere to any at- l , r o " " J , t h , D 8 " areaufflcienlly 
tempt lo induce tbe Turk, imroedi- m x n i l > u l » l « 1 " t b * y m ftxed 
ately to quit Thesavly, where Ihev , u i ' l b t L M € ' b u l w b e n ' ^ t r ~ l « r 
ateby right of war. Germany, " the w . A s to establish his theory he would 
jieper adds," would ratber be isolated 1 , 1 ° « c i * 1 A g " " . alone. The 
by the concert of the Power, than to ^ t b e P* f 1 * l l D O " « » d e « U n d 
do tbia." Tue Keimr is evide.Uy l h t m ^ a k , r * ^ » a e t protective 
playing a deep game that may get him U n f f < -
into hot water. 
B E N T O N , K Y . 
Tlie Democratic convention that 
held here at the court bouse Saturday 
ELSXWHXKX will be found the en-
ticement of J. A James as a cvrt~ 
didsTelor city marshal aubject to tbe 
action of the Republican convention. 
Mr. James needs no introduction 
from ua. Having beeu before the 
people ia official capacity for a con-
siderable time be is well known aa 
faithful and efficient officer wbo will 
well and faithfully diacharge the du-
tiea of the office to which he [aspires 
should he be elected. 
vemher election Prof. J. Q . Drsf-
. . , . . . . , , . ' fen, whose aame I* Deauia. waa 
eryone rrfpected and admired, and of e U c t o d c b l r i f I D U , u d + M „ 
whoee futute all predicteil well. But, Wear, edstor of 
he indulged in aecret sin and waa led Benton "Tr lbnee , 
to the gravest crime, to cover his 
Accoatiiaii to s censo. bulletin 
just issued the total uurnber of work 
ing people engsged in all kindaof oc-
cupation. ia the United Statea was in 
1890, f t ,736,661, aa Increase U^he 
decade since tbe laat ccnstieof S.OOO,-
000. Of tbe whole {working popula 
lion eometbing over 9,000,000 are 
engaged ia "agriculture, mines snd 
fisheries." In msnufscturn aad 
mechanical Industrie* there sre over 
6,000,000i domestic au i peraonal 
aertice, 4,360,000; profeeaional, 
944,333. In the domestic and per-
aonaLaervice class are idcluiletl hotel 
keeper', soldiers, sailors, rajrine*, 
laborer., barbers, deleclivea, etc. 
Tbe first named 4a>* aliown a gain ia 
ten years of 1.000,000 and in twenty 
years of 3,000,000. 
IT IS aaul tbe beer tax will lie dis-
placed with a stamp tax hy the Sen-
ate. W e believe this will be a grave 
miatake. Tbe theory ia that tbe tax 
on check, and receipts will come out 
of the wealthier claas antl the |ioor 
will eeca|>e. Thc truth is tbe beer 
tax would fall on tbe moat profflablc 
business pursued in this country, l l 
will be fell Ay few snd the many will 
know nothing of it. It I . recognised 
as a [Hire luxury which is a legitimate 
aubject of taxation. The stamp tax 
will be an every day reminder to 
tbouaand. upon llitaiaand. of voter, 
throughout tbe country and will l» . 
felt aa a burden, and though perhapi 
not heavy, It will be Iwrne none tlie 
lees Impatiently. 
Tux progrees beins made on lit, 
taxiff bill in the senate ia remarksltl. 
I j lU fB Icrlslstlno goes. A t ilu-j 
t r r f 
T i ixoooar Dt BBAXT will pay the 
penally of bis crimes with his life on 
the 1 l ib of June. Governor Budd 
has declined *o interfere snd the 
hope of thc doomed young ma 
gone. Tbe fate of this unfortunate 
young man furniabe* many laasons. 
Young Durrani waa brought up In a ' Thorn**, the gold-bug committeeman 
Christian home. l i e was an uauauallv of the Platwooda. Wbo Voted tor 
bright atudeni, and outwardly waa Palmer and Buckuer, at tbe last Ro-
an exemplary young man whom ev. 
- to elect delegalee lu lb* atats ooa-
last yenlion, wss q* i l * * small affslr. 
Is Tbere were ouly tweety-four I* at-
I tendsnoe in all, and about half of 
tboe* were spectators. Th * hooae 
waa called to order by Dr. R. 0 . 
tracks, while allU wearing the cloak 
of righteousness and endeavoring to 
retain hia standing before the public. 
A few months, poaeibly a few daya or 
boura, before tbe perpetration of t ip 
crime* for which be i* to di* , ' prob-
ably a thought o l auch deed* would 
not have been permitted to enler hi* 
mind. But aaaociated with evil and 
Gold Bug Mika Alvin wbo wa* 
auch a political ooward that be re-
fused lo vole in the last November 
election, took a very active pert. 
Tbere were ten delegate* *ad 
alternates appointed 
precincts ia tbe oousty and tki 
ing adjourned 
The big singing held here Sendsy 
was qnile * auoce v l"he 
waa fair and pleeaanl and a large 
crowd gathered early. Tbe einging 
entangled la the meshes of sin be about 10 o'clock. I t 
eventually be . »me . Its slave and d o c l e d ^ H M 7 t a o * ; 
. . . . . . . . . . i op*ning sous was "There la a Happy 
yield, lo an linpuUe lo com* , I the I ^ r f , |Tm Far A w a y . " Praym 
graveet crime, known to civilisation, led by Brother W. J . Sutherland 
l'he young man wbo departa from tbe The crowd that gathered here by 
narrow path of virtue, industry and a o i m w o o l < i probably have reached 
tbe "lusts of ' t ^ M t y - i e e hundred or three thous-
snd people, but the audience we* or 
*obri*ty to run after 
lb* flesh" travel* * road that leads be 
knows not whither. Example* of 
bright and promiaing youtha throw-
ing themselves before tbe juggerneut 
of woe and aacrificlng lives of useful-
ness and promise to the god of 
Msmmon sre to be seen all about na. 
Tbey do not all end in the way young 
Durrani's will end, but m*ny, very 
many, fall far abort of tlieir mauifeet 
puuibililie* and thousands fall by the 
wsyaide lo drag oat a 
derly and 
nicely. 
every tiling paaeed off 
Rxro iTxa 
N., C. A ST . L O C I S R A I L W A Y . 
Kxcursioaa to t f c . U a n o o t a , 
K n .xvll le. T e . o u , a n d . 
tJ iar lot te , N. C. 
Account general aasembiy l*re*by 
teriau chprcb the N.T C . A St. L. 
railway will sell round trip tickets to 
Charlotte, N . C , Msy 17tb to t l s t 
misersble ex- ' inclusive, good returning on Jui 
istence, wane than death, despised " * b , at one fare for round trip, 
and oonlemned by former aasocintes Account Y . M. C. A . au 
because they have not had the man- acbool at Knox til l*, TeaH , round 
hood%nd fortitude to resist the wiles) trip tickets will b^ on sale June l « th 
of tbe sricked world snd walk in the 1 0 ' * , h incluaive, good returqing un-
jiatli of virtue. " B e sure tliy , i „ til and on June ^Oth, » l one fare for 
will 4nd thee ou t . " Take the ripe, I l h e rouDd W P -
luscious fruits of life, though to ob-
tain tliem you must labor hard and 
long and patiently, ratber than the 
gaudy flowers thst lie sliout your 
path, but wither at your touch, 
whose beauty and fragrance are hut 
a feel ing breath, and leave behind 
them the stings of remorse snd regret. 
Account Int. Con. B. Y . P . U. at 
Clisttanooga, Ten* . , round trip tick-
ets will he on sale June 13th lo l&th 
Inclusive, good returning until sod 
on July 31st, at one fare for rouud 
trip. F. B. TXACHOCT, 
td Cily Tioket Agea 
435 Broad war, Padacab X 
HKN l ' I O K V K S I ' S FMIUKES. 
Senator Vest, who ia iu charge of 
the op|Kiaition to the Dingley tariff 
bill, presented,aome figurea tbe other 
lay aud uiaile them a part of hi. 
t|ieecti. I t ii oeetlleas to fay they 
oleee ot iiaa t l r s l jftfciTUT WWCM 
meUB 
Know your f*te and fcrtune. 
• leading* I i and 10 cent*. Reliable 
Blind Medirm. 33J Adam. .Ireet, 
near Third 39m3 
You C . C . C. I>ee ia Ibe plaoe to 
gn to have your fine work dune. 39ml 
A 
' D ^ k 
Has tbe t i lcx i 
ut b u b a l 
frnl lAobe 
I 
found l a Ihe 
Spanish NcW.pattcr Make * 
Through C r i U A m of a 
t-hrrhajftirtdeBt. 
Havana, May aO.—In a leading 
article thia morning " K i Diario de 
la Marine ' makes s scathing indirect 
attack upon Commissioner ,Calboun 
by criticiaing articles which have ap-
peared la * Washington news|iaper 
over tbe signature of Mr. Feppe* 
who, la the guise of an Intimate 
friend of Preatdenl McKinley awl 
Mr. Calhoun, iccoibRanted tbe latter 
to Cnbt. 
•Kt lnar io . l e ie Mar ina" main-
t a i n that many incidents of Ibe in-
terior working of Ibe (mixed com mis-
sion. which are a holly private, have 
been divulged in Mr Pepper's letters, 
thus tending to compromise klr. Cal-
houn. Tbe peper also resents Mr, 
Pepper's unfriendly attitude towcrd 
Spain lo ki* report, on the Cuban 
question, expressing disgust that, 
while h* blame* Spain for lb* natural 
reault of the war, he has so word of 
ceneure for tbe Cuban inaurgenta 
whose totebes ate destroying the 
Wealth c I the laland. 
In ctoaing its article " B I Diario de 
la Martaa" calls attention to the fact 
that two New York newapepera 
wboee Cuban repreeentaiivea are 
scarcely favorable to Spain, maintain 
bureau* ia Haraaa under th* aame 
roof with tbe Uaited Stale* ooaeul 
general, intimating, without much 
delicacy, that the correepoodenla of 
tbeee newepsper* are virtually under 
tbe wing of Geo Fllxbogh Lee and 
draw most of their lnapiratlon from 
Mr. Pieback. accompanied by Mr. 
Popper, went into the interior today 
to visit Guaaajsy. Mr. Calhoun 
spent tbe day with Geo Lee al tbe 
American consulate. 
Capt. Gea. Weyler went from 
Tuns* to Jucaro on Fridaf, bul re-
turned out to Tuaae today. 
Tbe Inaurgvat* dynamited * pae-
-enger train lietween Santa Clara and 
Eeperanxa. Tbe baggage car was 
capeiaed and the looomotive and 
three paaeenger cars were derailed, 
but no lives were lost. 
PADUCAH TOBACCO MARKET. 
Paducah, Ky . , May 3 1 — Receipts 
for week 663 hogsheads. 
Received ainoe Jan. 1, 4319 bbda. 
< Ifferinga for week 648 hbd*. 
O f f e r i n g for year 6737 hhds. 
Net sales for week 399 bbds. 
Net sales for year 4974 bbds. 
qroTATion. 
Common lugs, dark, 1 H , 3c. 
Medium lugs, dark, t U . 3 H e . 
Good lu^a, dark. 3, 4Mc . 
Low leaf, dark, SH. ic. 
Common leaf, dark, t, 8c. 
Medium leaf, dark, 8, l O K c . 
Good leaf, dark, 11, 13. 
Selection., (dark or eolory)18-14. 
R t H l t l l . 
Quality, generally, was quite poor 
this week aad prominently good 
bogabeads were almost wholly lacking 
in the offerings. Tbe msrket wss 
very strong on the (better sorts of 
*ub*tantial leaf and fn. |tbe others Ir-
regularly easier. 
The weather for the week bss been 
mainly fair aad cool, but there has 
n aome light partial rains. 
rnaiuHT a.Tsa rxa m anaxit romps. 
T o New York, all rail, 41 eta; 
water and rail, 40 eta. 
T o New Orleans, all rail, 14c. 
NOT*—Boston rsts* 6c shove New 
Tork, snd Phllsdelphi* 3o snd Bslti 
more 3c below. 
T . H . PmtTXAB It Co., B r o b « * . 
b:i.l previously held portfolios. Aseaeh 
eame in he pseed slowly up the earjiel 
w ith oue .hort aslute. .\s soon ns be 
raachc.l iheendall present returned the 
teniens's with s sweep of the hsnd ti-
the ground, brvssl sod forehead. 
This rhythmical irreeting. accent ualed 
by the moieniMU of iwarlet fries in uni-
son with open handa. (riven in edence, 
and in the dim, curtained light of the 
council chamber, defies udequste de 
seription by the pen. 
And then the newcomer returned Ihe 
talwb-i W inHnf f al the I.fI-hsnd aide, 
round the ujuare ot his eoIIrnjmta,sub-
ordinate. snd superior., and one more 
candidate of the vi-rierate was rfTaceil. 
for nobod v knew upon w hnsn Ihe choice 
^ tlie .ultaji hail fallen. Many eame. 
«r»c» Whispered n.und. but tlieir own 
era entered thc elrela of greeting theii 
chances were seen to be evtiniriiahed. 
One after snolher Ihey followed on. till 
by s proress of reduction it hc-amr a 
question of only two or three, all the 
rest ef Turkev'a .talesmen and all her 
yrsatest pssha. having slready Irodder. 
the carpet snd Isken their seats ol rx-
Metstlon. Theft tro*» the window, 
eouid he Men s small proeesaioa Wind 
Imr up tbr aM-cnt. In front were tk.' 
l e o honeluen. the one on the left a lit 
tie man well know n to all the wau-ber. 
ia tha oli.iu.i-- and on ibe right 
Khslkh ol lslsai. .hlntng in the sun-
light with his l o l u of purv w bile snd 
(Old. 
la the paasinjr of a breal h the name of 
Ksthehak 6aid fluttered round thc 
room, snd s few ftionianla later the 
tew grand tizier, who had slnwdy 
thrice gone tbrouirh tlie to.it,, eemooay. 
was Blending in the center of the ir.ln-
laierial group. There he drew from bis 
breast a green ailk l<sg, yuil extracting 
from it tbe impesi.14i.tlt, be prewed 1 It. 
parchment lo hia 1:|m snd forehead. 
The dark-bearded ahr:kh repealed ki. 
bomsgs to the words of his iuq*rtsl 
nisster. snd Ihe bstt was handed lo the 
t irek mudiri. or keeprr of tbe srclkvea. 
who resd aloud that his Imperial maj-
esty, tbs sultan, knowing the devotion, 
well proved, of Kaid Paslia. iutrastsd to 
bim th* .time, of grand vialer. snd lhal 
ka.ing fall ronOdeae* iu ths piely of 
ftheikh nl Islam, ks prolonged kls 
Wrtn of oAee, being snxloua In all 
things for ths heal welfare of hi. people 
snd might Almighty i.od bices their ef 
forts toward thst end. Then sgsla s 
wavs of sweeping han't. « i d bending 
heads wsat round and tha aheikh, in 
fall, deep lone*, offered up a prayer 
for the aultaa and the ewipire. la a v.. 
meat the council .-hanjber was teat 
formed into s holy plate sad tbspoll-
tieisns. pashas and seribss, wlrf np 
• urned palm., aresned to have forgoiler 
for a spaee Ibe wor!J a-.d iu vaiilti'%, 
It would be bard to imagine anvtki.itr 
M r s .trtkinr than Ihle prayer, amid 
saeh .twroSodinga u J as seeb ss C 
With It terminated ihe Invesm-
The new grand vtsier siljonrred to I 
room with his ministry isr coffer and a 
perforatory cabin.t council, aid 1st 
oa tbe old and new ilsiers sad minis-
ters rejkitned to Yildli U. pi., their 
first or fsal respseta lo t belr lord. Mec-t 
while another halt bail arrive-!, 
ekaaglng tbe occupant q^t^e weau -ii 
wing of tbe ports. PsAk. » i , 
has been minlstartoe.fcre.lfii sff t W * 
sine yean, s u hMden lo iscale b-s 
famillae»«helr is favor of TtcrWh^i 
Pasha.—Chicago New*. ' . - t 
* tori... • » > » • > . I ,h 
ssdd tbe worrisd-lnolftM 
t f hs family physician. - I wish 
yo* wvArttf"hm dr 'P in st the bo-.i-e 
In sn infnrwisl way snd give me your 
opinion on Margaret's health. I lont 
alarm her or anything of that sort, farnt 
I am half Inclined to Ullnk that 
thing haa upset her mind." 
"What .vnip'ome hns .he lAowtl 
aaked th* I'hSeHiaa 
-noctor," aa id the worrird-bcking 
Din. beceming bosiae in hia excite-
ment, "sll of ten llsysbkir gftlfebT with-
out ber chae^nr *lie tto1 it^wi of n .Inple 
ple-e of fninltur"."-—ytnr i qstl I s 
Uttlrer. / 
Hickory Stave W o o d . 
For nice . love • k«I telephone 19 
( 1 per loed. tf. 
Owm Rrvaa Sroas AUD RIWCO 






If not, why »otT Your IntereaU are 
our intsresls. book Into our business 
methods sud ses whst we are doing 
Our plan is to givs yon Ihs best goods 
st prices thst worry our uonipeUtov*. 
We believe In smsll profits and quick 
Kiles as the .urest and laireat way of 
dealing with the public. 
In that way we increase our trade; 
in the same way you aave money. 
These are sample prices: 
Misses' last Mack ribbed hose, all 
sizes from 6 t » • ' , . only 6c a pair. 
Scotch Iswns only tlyC. 
Forty Inch fast colored lawna, good 
quality, worth 1H,C, our price «c. 
Tbirtv-one inch psrcalea, regular 
10c tiuallty, our prlie thia week 7l,c. 
Twelve - ipiarter Marseillea quilta, 
regular dollar goods, epeulal. Tic. 
Ladles' silkaTlne fast black hose, USo 
everywhere, our price J*c. 
Lace-atriped organdies only 7 »»c. 
Neweat stvles polka-dot organdiea, 
all colors, l l ' . c . 
Good gingham, uholi* patterns, Sl,C. 
New line of rug* In bright colors at 
*J4c, 49c and 73c. 
Our Line of 
Novelty Parasols 
At 91.76 to $3.00 are beauties, and the 
colors and stylea are varied to auil all 
tastea. 
Our line ot new lawna, batistes, 
linens, grenadiea, organdie-, llnt.ns, 
etc., cannot fail lo please yon. 
We invite your inspection. 












Slum Eaginss, Boilers, 
House Fronts. Mill Machinery 
And TobacOaJSurews, Brass 
snd Iron Filing*. Castings 
of all kind*. 
PADACAH, Kxarrcxv . 
flarence Dallam 
- isrjg of 
<AM I'aJaeab, K 
\ I I N R O 0 F « T 4 J W 
u . l . SU' IrsSI l i H I 
I sv rcs^tsslot TO 
•MinW-ls. CaassllV<*o 
joha in... v . . Kgi.mrTrs.t a. V. oo 
r^tili.bl. I AT. A-.Sr.ao. s.rl.iy, 
* - r » nssptr./ a Dark 
~ a auir . .pucax 
Psaseai, S'R.-i K.naay oo 
•J rswi wn sr.iar c 
i a l ^ r Nasi-"i. Hash 
lloa He«r7 Ittio'- 'i 
S t - r . uuly - ' s 4sl*b.y 
Mai TboaH M.o 
t rocweeir 
sumfKTT a 1'Al.U H r sc *. y 
The Ardmore, 
between 
snd P street 
Thirteenth stfwet, I 
Psaesf lvsnls svebue a 
Norjawest, 
W A S I I l ^ a T O N , D. C. 
European (1 0 0 g a d up 
American, 41 50 It 2 50 
First-class fsmlVJioteL No liquors. 
Conv ilsnt to cars snd places r.1 Inter 
eel. Most jentrm locadiMI, snd pless 
ant home for toilrlrtw'knd sight-seers 
n the city T M. I IALL, Prop. 
^ . Q x i b l 
ihd 
Ko r Sa le by O e h l a r l . i a e ^ r * 
W « l k « T 
C I T Y SCAVENGER 
Jas Coleman 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1 8 , 
Res. 821 Campbell. 
Prompt sndnareful Attention given 
•o cleaning vaults wilt or closets, Ac. 
Thlrteenyeara experience in she work. 
Calls from any part ot ths city ans-
wered st any Unse from | o'clock a m. 
to 11 o'cloolrt. ni. 
tf. THALM1ELLER, 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
Mad* to Order. 
s Imr an Hilda sesMy i a a l B e 
m trie.. Uiss aim a-trlal. . 
A HANDSO M E / ' 
ROCKING CHAIR FREE 
AT DORIAN'S. 
This ia something every one enjoys in momenta uf leh 
y S snd It Is a tbing of beauti for tbe home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
> s > 
C O M E T O U S F Q « Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
' Kindly bring vot'B r a r r to u*. 
We will fit them neatly 
at small cost. 
• r 
JOHN J. DOR1A N. 
B R I I A D W A Y . 
C S T A B L I S I I C D 1864V 
Miss Mary ? . E. Greif & Co 
/GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. T A D U C A F . K T 
Wall Paper 
indovv .Shades 
L A T E S T P A T T E R N S 
P R O M P T A T r E N T K > N G 1VEH T O AJ« f . O R D E R S 
W . S . G R £ : i F . 
No. 133 8. Tbinl Slreel. Telepboo. No. 371 
M. E. J O N E S 
Hardware, Cutlery, T i m 
b T O V E S . E T C . 
Give him s call. , Cor. Court and Markat 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
DRINK THE BEST 
You can find It at 
D E T Z E L ' S . 
-Where ire keep Ihe finest of ~ 
Whiskies, Wines, Beqr^Cigars, etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT All HOURS. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I * I IEAIHJI A R T E R S J O B 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Orau^es, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E M A D E LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Tc l epaone 118. Cor . » t h and T r i m b l e 8 U . 
O. B. STAR KS, 
AFLIFRR FOR 
Caligraph and Densmore 
/ Typewriters andJStippIip* 
.107 SOUTHSBCONDJSTR^P 
I V W U I exchange for old Machinas'at Liberal flgoree. 
WROTE! AT RANDOM. 
Another u i 
two ratasinsd T l i n t were the two 
bad man, ooc with seven men l o hi* 
credit aod the other with thrsa. 
Tbey glared at each other awhile aod 
one suggested that they lake adriak. 
And io tbe exuberance of tbeir con-
TiTtality tbey aooo forgot tbe ioeu 
tbey had aiaio and became very cuo-
gcoial. 
toed. Foraierly ol 
t*22 H a r m o n street. Our day service enables you to run Una aU ol reg-
ular lighting aire uit. f Attach fan to anyjelectric light 
socket in any room." [ N o dangerous high'voltagejpow-
er or|railroad circuit in your store or residence. 
Day and Night Service, S t o r e l i g h t s , 3 0 tO 40C P « r m O . 
f Res. " 18 to 28c 
" * " Electric Fans, $1.60 
Price of current for^lights" depends on number 
Paducah Electric Co. 
A. L. HARPER, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W 
'MO B .J four tb , I k ^ m S o 1. 
Pltj sifiitu and Surgeop, 
00k. lm M I n u .<m ' IU.td.iK . ll»»rrl-.r 
O®,* Hour. H ,o IU . ui. i to 4 p. nt.. snd 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T , Chattanooga. Tenn Cinaa coonaeUon for AS* 
IMUi O*., Ĵ cfcaooTlUe, FU., WuUuvn Baltic*.,r* Philadelphia and yicw York Ui ika k,.,itkaaat and In A pt...... a -> MARRIS & C R I C E , 
^ Attorneys - at - Law, 
I t * 8 . K o e r t h — l > t a i r s 
r {itffr" 
T Yo. R O S S , 
nnd Mortrg Wagons 
, a . WllleMa L i v e r y Stable. 
^ Tatophooa U I . 
Station 217 N . I d . 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent f o r the highest grades ef Bicyclea made. 
W e are prepared to o f f e r 1«M Stearns for S 5 8 . B O 
Don't fa i l to see our 946.40 Overtaods and R c g b y s - best 
oo the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Doo ' t fall to see our Uoe of wheels be fo re buylog. W e 
. r e the only exclusive Bicycle house l a t h s oity 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing wheels f r om oa. 
l i oo ' t fail to ca l l - r emember the place. 
I t e m s of S p e c i a l I n t e r e s t t o K i v t r 
P e o p l e . R. M. McCUNE, 
. '^.Sien Painter. 
Witt PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS, 
126 sad 128 N . 6th St. 
Paducah Cycle Work; 
Some of these dead game sport* 
have a way of making s|>ort of most 
any fel low who looks a l i tt le verdant 
wheo lie comes to town. 
I t 1s very setdum that tbey do uot 
succeed, but occasionally they catch 
a tartar, aod oue uf these occasions 
wss oo looger tbao a day or two ago . 
T w o or three were la a saloon 
taunting a young fe l low who had Just 
slioOt enough dr ioks ahead to waot 
to play bail. Present ly a gaunt , 
huogry looking fe l low entered and 
slouchiog up to the far eod of the 
liar called for a Ixi l l le of beer. 
" S ^ y , " asked one, addressing tbe 
youug iusu who waa t r y i o g to play 
bad. " h o w tnanv meu have you ki l l -
e d ? " 
Seeing the wink be studied a mo-
ment and prumptly r ep l . e d , " Th r e e " 
The yokel » b o had said noth-
ing. poured the last drop out of Ibe 
boit ls aud as he gulped it down 
turned sud asked " S a y . how uianv 
meo 'd you say you 'd k i l l ed? " 
The scheme work,.I like s charm! 
" T h r e e , I sa id ' . " was t h e intimi-
dating reap.nse. 
" l l u h ! I kin g o y e a few U tter n 
that. I come frum down here al 
Ceda]* Kapids, Tenn., ao' I've m:. lc 
teveu bite the dost. You aiot so 
bad, doo 't seem to me l i k e . " 
Ooa of tbe jokers sileutly st, le 
away . 
"I've seer wusser men lo my 
time," be presently muatsl staid an 
impressive silence. 11s paced tbe floor 
aod another ooe of tlie jokers left. 
He then turned abruptly, ami disap-
peared himself. The others began to 
langh, and congratulated themselves 
over tbeir aseaj*. 
Tbey turned at tbe sound of foot-
steps, however, and were not at all 
•laled to see the straage man whs 
had taken seven scalps in tbe vicinity 
uf Cedar Baphla. Tenn., re-eour. 
He stalked up to the bar, called 
for another bottle ot beer, and turn-
ing to tbe other man killer while the 
barkeeper waa drawing the cork, 
•oee red: 
"Three men alnt nothin' pal! I 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
-oTtnJ yilpwiiT nlKtit. tu ..-err ramus. 
bmi airclVtb.rov l- NoBI-M.*u>w»od 
lours* U«mUr Dtgbt, It, Itt.mia. 
rslto, TtUra.'i, S<> 1-MrtU Srst snd tquimIsj slgsu la rKB a**na. 
I. or th. Wrmt T»li.rtl»rle, Mo. SS. M**u 
LOd sad rsv-l* T&orsdsy BlsSta is Mtk 
HOWARD BROS., 417 N. 6th St 
W E H A N D L E 
T H E B E S T PIANO 
ffcysieiao and tfurgron. 
Of l aS &0S 1 2 a Seventh St. 
llaatdeooe 723 8 . S « t h . 
Of f ice Hoars T:S0 to S a m., 1 ; » to s 
p. a., I l o I p. b 
that is hand l ed in this c o u n t r y — a p iano that w i l l last y o u a l i f e t ime . 
W e mean ji I. wha t w e say . W e g i v e you t h e best guarantee that is 
g i v e n on a p i a n o . A l l g o o d s so ld o n easy paymen t s . O l d p ianos and 
o r g a n s taken i a c x c h a n g . H o w a r d Bros . , sa lesmen for H a r d i n g & 
M i l l e r , E v a n s v i l l e . Q u i c k sales and smal l proSts our mot to . 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
OOloa Am. - t i e rmsn Na t . Hank. 
W m . Thompson, 
Shoemaker. 
nut- SIX Mil a THIMMI.R* 
Men's nailed half sole. SS lo 78c. 
Women's nailed half ».1<S SOr. 
Worn •'• turned sole. Chil-
dren's half Sales 36c to UolflDilu-
ble patclM. 10 to lSe. 
Yesterday afternoon aa one of the 
trains of street cars was going out to 
the Imll park a i l ruokeo man on tbe 
track furnished amusement f o r tbe 
whole crowd. 
H e trod with uocertaio step the 
lies direct ly io the middle of tbe 
track, aod wheo Ihe motorman rang 
the goug l o clear tbe way, pulled out 
two handkerchiefs aud tiegau l o " f l a g 
d o w n " the t iain. l>own tbe track 
be wobbled, directly io front of tlie 
car, frantically wav ing hit bandker-
chiels. aod never ooce looking back. 
The car ran s lowly , but as be v s u l d 
not get off they had to be stop|ied 
aod he bail lo lie dragged of f the 
track by sheer fo rce liefore the train 
could p r o c e « l . 
. • 
Bloom Held, Mo.,Feb. 17. 1897. 
J. C. JfHslcitball. Evanaville, (od.: 
lb ar S* ^ onr ( lull and F< ver 
Cure has lieen S splAdiil seller with 
me the paaT twelve months and tbe 
sale is steadily inrrcâ Mtg. I con-
sider it tbe best CMtT Lure lo tbe 
market. Skip me ooe (l).'tafeust 
sooo as possible as 1 am «uu \£4urs 
truly, Wm. F . g t n n . 
fitMSiM Csstannial i l l w Has vSSS wwn i w i if i M i sa •* w 
lataraatiaaal Eipasitiaa. 
N A S H T I L L E , 
C H A T T A N O O G A 
& S T . L O U I S R A I L W A Y . 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
IO *NB l « 0 « 
TKNNKSSKB KHNTCtXY. CBOSGIA.'* AI.AKAMA FLORIDA. MOKTHUlOUSi, . SOUTH CAKOL1.NA. yiSGIXIA. WASHINGTON CI TV SALTlioiR. 
When in Metropolis 
a t o p at t h r ' 
State Hotel 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O U R T R A D E . 
ST. LOCIB. ' 
Rat JS, $2.00 Par Day 
fUaa and BrssUsil, 1100 
I w j m Plan. SI 00 Psr «sy. 
Ovom >oaa> Mkaw 
Oood Baavirx 
wis. r . >Mi ai. um mo. 
ST. JAME8 HOTEL 
Elegant Carriages^and Turnouts 
JAS. A- GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third andJWashington. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O, 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
E X C U R S I O N S . 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
—1'ROi'JttXETOR 
Paducah - Bottling - Co 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Tasteless S y r u p Quin ine , 
Iron, M a y A£ple aod 
Peppermint 
AGENT CELEBRATED 
LOUIS OBERT$ BEER, Of St. Louis. 
I n kega and bott lea. 
A lso various temperance drinks Soda P o p , Seltaer Watar , Orange 
Cider, G inger A l e , e«c. i 
Te lephono orders filled until 11 o ' c lock at n ight during week and I f o 'c lock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
lOUt aod Mad i soe Stroeta. P A D U C A H . K Y . 
S. DABNEY, 
D E N T I S T 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . • 
Tennessee 
Centennia ls 
KID IMTKRMRTHINKL EXP0SIT10I , e p p e r m i n t 
C h i l l ^ T o n i c CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
J S « Broadway , Vaducah, K y . 
/ . " 
Staple t i i d Fancy Groceries, 
CtMrt B«<i:itUII Kindt. 
Free delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
Ko..l 
Capital mil S i r p lus , SI?0,G00.00 
This ts '.toe tshorisa tvwn PadacalT lai particular*. »nch m i oa tbe miilcnlgMd 
or day n i gbU f r om 7 to 8. 
Horse Shoeing 
? a Specialty. 
A l l kinds of imperfection in 
a horse's Iravsl corrected. 
I Ol Rstalr Wart al Etarf Uno. 
uWoas 0 r A RA S T aao 
Alwsya*on hand ready for work.® 
HENRY GREIF. 
O F F I C B H E . 
Prealdeot Jas. A. Rcdt 
W. F, Paxtom 
R. Rudt 
D I R » T O R F L . 
J A « . A . R I - D T , J A S . R . I M I T H , 
P M. F i s h r r , <I*O. C. WA IXA I I . 
p. KAMiKinia, VT. F. Pa mm, 
(ISO. O. 11 ART. E. PASIJtT, 
R . K C D Y . 
J i O U W V l L L K . K Y 
Veteran of four 
' S t S l i r i H r s i dr. <•• ! r i T ^ S r ' s o - a -TI- » . o, Slv. n . 
S i 8 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K < 
Get the Benefit Goods Piled Up 
Fu JIM S»lll«i--TM 6IMT 
»tf Mew SpMk F« TkMh 
Mtnfe, 
Prize Puzzle 
A n y o n e h u d i n g the m e a n i n g o l th is ad sha l l 
• = = — - ' ' - -• r e c e i v e , b y c a l l i n g upou us th ree of our C h i l l -
cok ing Capeulee . T h K - e duscs w i l l b reak the ch l l t , o n l y a f m more w i l l cu re p e r m a n e n t l y . 
T h e y arc s o m e t h i n g n e w , and s i m p l y Immense . 
T l x y h a v e newer fa i l ed , and are guaraateed . 
T h e r don ' t m a k e y o u rick l ike i w a r t s y rup * do . 
> f w w.11 O n l y o n e o b > « t i o n - t h e y increase y o u r g roce ry bi lL 
. . . w w u d t j . . U c an h a r e one tr ia l at the p u i i l t . n m a a l . t . 
fVENTH AND JAC ft SO N . T « f T . B*CQII 1 CO. DrtjlllU. 
From the Ey-Walker 
Salvage Sale. 
I f y o u w a n t t l ie B E S T 
B u y the . . . / 
A determination so inaka June a 
g n a t month tar selling leads U ' to do 
what merchants oonalder a footiah 
tiling to cot price* deep. fast and 
mighty W e do It, and ap i ca l to eco-
nomical buyers and i q a o y savers 
everywhere . 
tine assortment of open w e a v e black 
ground ootton drwss good* , with largw 
colored figure*, • S5c ealue, for 11 Ha a 
Beginning tha 1st of June, several 
thousand yards ot summer drees goods 
with black grounds and colored figures 
will be on eak at half prieee. This 
of fer ing Is made up at 
Simple in Construction, J^ 
E c o n o m i c a l in/Gas , 
The Most L-urable Stoves Made 
GASOLINE 8TQVE8. COAL OIL SIOVBB 
— S A L E O N L Y B Y J f r 
W R H L & S O N S 
PERSONALS lutercstiuir Melange Hislied Up 
in Unique Style. 
J u d j e H e n r y Burnett ia In Louis-
Till*. 
Mrs. H. T. Hirers left at noon tor 
M , ' Held. 
Col. G. Q. Singleton I* back from 
i tii|i south. 
Mr . W . S. Gist , tlia drug man, is 
in f ' o m St. Louis . 
U r . V ic tor Van D, Male weut to 
Vletropolis today. 
Mr . Dare Logarmarsmo is back 
from a visit t o Chicago . 
Mr . H . V . McCbesuev , of Smilh-
laml, was in the c i ty today 
® T b o m a * Smith, of Cecal Springs, 
was in the city today . 
M r . Saui Anspatcber, ot N e w Y o r k , 
is visiting in tbe city. 
Ct.li John VsnCul in went up t o 
Princeton this morning. 
. Mr . J . I . Lsngston tbe |«ano 
u.«n, weut up the road today . 
Mr . Lee Schwab left at Boon for 
T e a ark ana, T e x . , on hosineas. 4 -
Postman Ysr l i ro has resumed his 
mute after a two weeks vacation. 
Stat* Secretary Henry E. Rosevear 
..I th* T . M . C . A . is at tbe Palmer. 
There will be a rehearsal of gueen 
Ei ther st the first Christian church 
l oo ighL 
T h * F in dc Siecle Bicyc le Club 
will be entertained by Mrs . Geo rge 
Kloaraoy at 6 o 'c lock this afternoon. 
Mia. S. F . Dorrts and son, of 
T racey d t y , T e o n . , have returned 
hone , after a visit to Mr . J . K . 
Dorrts. 
Miss Laura Harp, of Morehouse, 
Mo . , paaaed th ough the city today 
ea route home from a visit to Smilh-
K O R R E N T — N i c e re«i.leuo*,-, 8 
nxinja, bath r o o q p f a i c e nlia.lv y s a l . 
6 M N i Jth Sixth stst-et. / 
" * GhltPL>:t( 1*1 Ur.>r<lwsf. 
U » \ 
s t r o n d . 
T b e meeting o t tlie M s g s i i a e cluti 
I B l>c«ii p * l p o n e d u u i j Thursday , 
June 10, on m-count of sickness in 
M i s . Beed ' s fami ly . 
Kor one more week cabinet photo* 
at t l per dczen, B ru t e ' s Studio, op 
posit* News off ice. 3 9 - l m 
B c a a t l l y V o n r H o m e * . 
C . L . Hrunson A Co. s re selling 
l i e ge ianlums f o r 10e and 10c ge-
raniums for 6o in all colors. - l i t 
C i r cu i t C o u r t . 
T h e c a j e o f F . M . I looser , adniia-
trator, against tbe l 's i lucah BauViog 
Co . , ie still on trial in the circuit 
coor t . 
Hilf Real Kstate Deal 
T o d a y , x -
• o v e m e n ' s o f R a i l r o a d P e o p l e a n d 
t v e n u H*or$h N o t i n g . 
SOLO ITS RIVER FROST PROPERTY a . , O. a im IT . L. mLv.au B. 
Conductor A t w o o d is up and out 
again from a spell ul th* measles. 
Brakeiiisu J. M . I l ayden , Of the 
W o r t traina, returuel to d u ' y today, 
after etveral days of f on account of 
aickoes* in his fami ly . 
" C o n " Ben Eng le i t took tbe seals 
and carried the way bills out oa 
through freight today. U i * initial 
tr ip on hia n*w run. 
Train Maater Joe Bork and I . U . 
Wa l t e r , ru|ierialendent of mainte-
nance of way, le f t on yesterday after-
noon's train for points below. 
George Gates, the brawny armed 
sledge slinger o l tbe blacksmith shop, 
i s again pounding tbe n i l twit iron 
after two weeks of f with malaria. 
Eng ine IS l e f t s * first section of 
traia 104 this a. m. C . G . Porter 
waa her right bower, but turn* ber 
over to handsome Joe l labacker at 
Uo l low Bock Junction, who l inw ber 
up on th* cannon ball*. 
Clark W . E . Meyers o l the local 
freight department, accompanied his 
wi fe and Miaa Magg i e Clark as fsr ss 
Uo l low Rdck Junction on their wsy 
to tbe Nashvi l le Centennial this morn-
ing. 
Ton ight the depot and of f ice* wil l 
shine as brill iantly a* a circus chan-
dalier or the pa*te diamonds worn by 
the histrionic artists at th* park. 
A l l because tbe c lerk* will be 
" buck l i ng t o " on monthly reports. 
Motormau Johu Junes has been 
somewhst under the weather and 
lay ing o f f ror a few days. H e Is also 
in search ot a horse stolen f rom him 
a week ago , but so far haa found no 
trace ot the missing steed. 
Engineer J * * . Herr ing state* that b « 
ran over a coil or roll ul saakas aesr 
Uo l low Bock yesterday a* large a* s 
flour barrel. But then J im 1< cele-
brated for bree ty yarns, and liesiilca 
the aqua on that end of the road is of 
a d i f ferent color and qual i ty from 
what h* quaf fs in th* c i ty . 
Doc P o e , the polite and popular 
porter ou " C o n . " K i r l snd ' s train, 
says they bad tbe banner load of Cen-
tennial paasenger* out ot Memphta 
yas t e rdsy—thr * * Pul lman ale*|iers 
ful l of Texaua. Doc says " B u i 1 tell 
you they wert enough Southern gen-
tlemen, f o r every t ime I popped a 
cork or brushed o f f tbe dnst the ' t ip ' 
waa from * 0 cents to a dol lar. You 
can bet they ware no ten ceQt 
d u d e s . " 
Engine M , said tn be the fastest 
cl ipper the company owns, Is now*t*-
signe<l to this division, and came in 
on the morning train oa her first 
beat. Engineer Clute . noted for the 
quick time he makes, is her csptain, 
and Jim Burkholder treads her deck, 
both bf whom say she can outfiy tbe 
wild goose I bat perchea on top of ber 
headlight. 
I t Is more thsn l ikely that in tbe 
near future several promotion* will be 
made both in train aervice and tbe 
mechanical department. Let it com* , 
there Is good l imber in both branch-
es froiu which l o col l . ltu-lness is 
good and keep , : Increasing. Eve ry -
body is * t work and it will not re-
quire much increase until ueir con-
ductors and engineers will have to be 
made. 
120 North 5th Street, T h e Cont rac t , , K o r S h o p I m p r o v e 
n ients t o be L e t T b i a 
A f t e r n o o n . 
of a a n i l ' s o a f o r d t i e s a splendid 
line, te l iahfk quality, at prion* much 
below what yon ha re t o nay else 
where. Ft f ty-nine styles l o oboo** 
from some Mack, some oa blood, some 
chocolate - new t o e » and common 
sense. N o trashy •»u#. Not a shoe 
tn tbe lot made f rom kid skins tanned 
f rom sheep hide* The price* range 
f rom J1.00 to f u n a pair. 
W e have cheap bouse (Uppers st 
26c and 40c a pair. 
Wi l l be gtad-ao see yon here f o r 
r oa r shoe want*. 
H A R B O l ' R ' H , 
111-114 North Third street. 
( N B X T P. We have shoes 
f c r e v e r y b o d y , O t f i c « l H o u r s . Teltphoii 3*4 
men, women. 
c h i l d r e n , o r 
" y a l l e r k i d s . " 
A s k a n y o f o u r 
c u s t o m e r s -
t h b y a l l u p h o l d 
o u r s h o e s , 
b e c a u s e w e g i v e 
h o n e s t w o r t h 
i n e v e r y s h o e 
we sell. Give 
u s a l o o k CL 
s u m m o i A w t -
w e a r . O u r p r i c e s 
a r e o f f . Y o u 
can find in our 
jobs great snaps 
f o r e v e r y d a y w e a r 
Gen*J Electric Light 
and Power Co 
Will furnish Lights and Power for fans, as follows I 
Store Lights 26c per month. 
Residence Lights 20c " 
Current tor Faus $1.60 
D . B * S I M O N , S u p t . 
A party of distinguished railroad 
magnate* leeched the city Ibis morn-
ing at 1 o ' c lock . These were St. 
John Boyle, Bnpt. W . J . Harrahan, 
A . T . Sabine, and Judge James A . 
P i r t l * , of Lou*v i l i e . Civi l Engineer 
E . H . Bowser, and Master Carpenter 
G . C . Jenkina, of Chicago. They 
were in a private car, and went to 
the Pa lmer for breakfast. 
T h e forenoon was spent ia inspect-
ing the company ' * shop*, yards aw l 
other property here, and resulted in a 
very important real estate transaction. 
T b e Ill ioots Central sold this morn-
ing to Mr . E . H . Harahan. of N e w 
Y o r k , what la known a* the " r i v e r 
front p r o p e r t y , " which extend* f rom 
Broadway to C o u r t ) thence the 
mill property , which la located near 
lbe old Three Bivers mill, and ex-
tends over near the marine ways, and 
also tbe hoflpitsl property, including 
about twenty acres o l land out near 
West Broadway, on the south side of 
tbe street. 
M r . Harahan, wbo is a stockholder 
in the I l l inois Central, paid about 
$18,000 for the property, sceording 
to Supt. W . J . Harahan. T h * latt«r 
wa* seen by a repreeentative of the 
Sew at noon and staled that while It 
T h e Y . W . C . T . l \ 
W i l l meet with Mlsa Ne l l i e Smilh, 
corner Seventh and Harrison streets. 
A short program will b* rendered. . 
r=A 
T a k e t ip Nashvil le, CAal la i .ocaa 
and St. h » U l . rai lway faff T e * e.s4ee 
Centrar f i r i . Nashvg le . %^ .M JCMIB.1 
I . B . Howell, D.D.S 
DENTIST 
Te lephone 
W A N T E D — p a r t n e r wAk MOO 
. ash to invest In real estate lm* f l » 
Beat nf r v t a v m e* Ad ihees , X Y , 
Z. this otS*r. 3 lm4 
A M o r n i n g I tmnf l re . 
O t a « M » Ceee* snd Johnson extin-
guished a fire wlthoet assistan.-e this 
morning early. T b e v were patrol '-
ing Nor th Ninth street when they dis-
covered a huckster's wagon < n fire. 
I t Lad been left on tbe side of tbe 
street with a barrel in it. and some 
vandal poured coal oil over it and 
proceeded to have a bonfire. T b e 
wagon wa* badly damaged. 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Plumber 
Ba lBB j ra U t KIKUI or . . . 
HttiBfs and Rrtrrts, Sprinkling Hast. -
Master Horace Terre l l , in honor of 
hia fifth Ur lbday , entertaiued a num-
ber of hia little fr iends yesterday af-
ternoon. 
T e r r y Houser and Fred Hughes , 
of F lorence Stat ion, p a w l through 
Ihe city today ea route to Texarkaaa , 
Tex . 
Messrs. J. M . Wor t en and J . D . 
Mocquot left tbia morning for Frank-
fort to attend tbe court of appeals 
convention. 
Mr . Oscar Barber returned to 
Mempbi* t oday . I t is rumored that 
l e x t l ime he comes up he srill take 
somebody else h »ck with him. 
M r . and Mrs. Geo rge Lsngsta i f , 
J r . , wil l entertain tbia evening at 
their reeidenoe on Court street in 
nonor of Mr . Blake Slack, of M t . 
Ho l l y , N . J . 
Mr* . W . C . G o - W M . of Merhan-
tceburg, a£compau.. i by Mrs . G M. 
Strickland, of Newpor t , leave Satur-
day f o r L e g o , Tenn . , on av ia l t to the 
.alter s son, Dr . Str ickland. 
W a s C o r t BFOWD S h o t a n d K i l l e d 
in L a u r e l C o u n t y 
' S P E C I A L S A I . K 
O n e M n e k O u l > . 
i lb Oan C o r a . . 0 . 0 * 
II lb Caa T o m a t o * * . 0.0A 
» lbs Goo.1 G r e e t C o f f e e . . . . ^ 1.00 
1 lbs Good Boasted Co f f e e J 0 *5 
1 lb Peak age 1-icV; Bo »e . l < Ut * ~ \ c 
3 lb Caa A p p l e llwitcr t 0 .10 
1 bn. Fresh Meal I 0.45 
I . L . BsaDoLrn , 
Phone 89. I t S S. HeeoaU 8 C 
F a m i l y T r o u b l e s o l L o n g 8 t a n * l u ( 
( X K n i g h l K o f P y t h i a * H e l d L l u t 
M g b t . CHARLES N OR WOOD 
114 C O U R T S T . 
Tonight the NWahvillff and Mem-
ihia through Cannon ball runs wtll he 
naugurated via the f o l l o w Buidr 
Koe t r . 
A N u m b e r o f V t a i t l n g l l r e t l i r c n 
F r o m x e l g h i w r i u D l . " d g a. 
THOSE BASEBALL 
> E T N A B I C Y L E S ! 
We nav* all the Chil l Tbnirs known 
to Paducah, and would just as soon 
sell yon one as the other, until w e 
oome t o 
C t A X l O N ' S 
T A S T E L E S S T O N I C 
W e rocomaiend this abov * ALL rrruan 
chill madlr loc* , because wa are famil-
iar with Its formula, and be l i eve It to 
be the beet. Money prompt ly re fund-
ed It It fai l* to cur*. Sold o * l y at 
C o u n t y A t t o r n e y l l o u a e r T a k 
Out N e w W a r r a n t * . — S e t 
f o r T o m o r r o w . 
S T A N D A R D OF 
Al lm Tripr, Colored, Takeg 
Frenrh Leare of Bo»« 
Franris. 
J A M E S W . G L E A V E S & S O N S , A G E N T S 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
DRUG STORE 
BROADWAY. 
0 MX PIYERS, 
M A R I O N C Y C L E CO. 
M a k e r s , 
M a r i o n , Ind . 
Tbsivt book bavins l » n Plsokd Is mr h< 
for IS- rolleeUon of .11 rttf W i n . 1 sn 
I»«*R M wall apqw si I ra 
LO ( s r . . isrtr I . I « ~ K . M 
a. W.nis a v , , ' , . clo* h (r k h<iw, 
llrosrtwsy S..wis^fr.m, * 10 It s m 
w i.H nsrts* " o a s sI iPof " fmr ' M M * 
A'Slia. Jons. mm. will In, .Irl. il r safoerMt 
a . » L k . v r s . M . * . 
